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GERMANS STAGE WITHRELATIONSAmbassador Marye,
Broken in Health

ResignsUNA

TURKS FLEEING I IN

PATH OF RUSSIA'S
ADVANCING FORCES!

1 MORE CHINESE

ADDED TO LISTS

QP TONQ dUNMEN

OFFENSIV MAY ENBERLIN

All official Mtllteloi nt said the I'.os-m.- i

us huve won skirmishes In neariy
every sector from the Haltlc to Rou-mani-

There Is yioh nt artillery flr

PBTROGRAD, leb 2:s. --Rnaaun
vanguards arc within u few itille.s of

Black, 40 nilleH east of Trcblzond, Ti'- -

iis reported, Armlm fleeing from
the Christian quarter of Treblsori
outside the walls of the city, arrived
at the Russian lines and reported the
Turks removing all valuables fro ii

the city evidently riot attending to le
Hint.

Tile Wat office announced that th.
Russians are continuing the pursuit

Steps Are Taken to Protect
Water Supply at Pilot Rock

Junction; Pipe Line Planned

iMaoSft

(Kast firegonian Special.)
I'll.uT ROCK JUNCTION, "re

l'i b. 23. No sickness reported In our
cit im yet except .i tew bad colds gad
a touch ot the (rtppa '" asionnlly
However, we nincerely hope a llttl"
warntni will not he out of place The
only watei here really fit for drink-Ini- !

is the supply from the company's
deep well at the roundhouse. Help
youraelVM It may lie u little lncor-renlen- l

to get on account of some ills-- ;

Man Who Tried to Poison Archbishop Sends
Finger Prints to the Mew York Police

(CLONE'S FINGER PRINTS. )

Six Ai testedItin Ge Raid on
Rl ig Houses

HIKEE MEN Y.M THREE WOM-- I

IK EN l ( I BTOI1
HERE lt POLK I

Thr en and three women wen
arn-s- t arly thin morning M

immoral acts and prac-i- c

police during a general
raid upon rooming nouses, in all
their sean h the pottos found no li- -

ciuor or oi
ging.

Those U en into custody were Ma-- ,

ne gfoora an l W. J. timelier, found
together at the Arlington rooinln- -'

house, Haze! Sherwoon and William
IfoQlnntr, arrested at Hie Columbia,
and Robinson Min thom and Agres
Craig, an Indian couple found at the
Palace.

The two Indians were convicted this
morning in police court and were fin-

ed I5U each Both raised the money,
The two white women were released
upon furnishing 50 nail and the tern
men were held in jail Their trials
were set for this afternoon.

The raid was conducted by Chiet
of Police Tom Gurdane and he wasj
assisted by officers Edwards, Scheer
and Nash and Firemen Ringold and
MlttHli. They started their investiga
tion about 2 this morning and con-- 1

eluded about 1. Other rooming hous- -

c8, besides those mentioned, were vis-- ,
lted but no arrests made. Chief Gur-
dane declares that none of the land-- ,

ladies interfered with the investigation
but gave the officers ready assistance

Special Meeting to
Consider Plan For

New Local Industry

Fur the iurosr of considering
the proposition of a new industry
that will add materially to the
Im a payroll if a
stKvial meet Ins of the Commer-
cial turretaitr win he held tills
evening and a full astrmdanoe of
liHiti bnsineai men - reqaeated
by lrideiii Tallnian.

Announcement as to the details
of the enterprise are being with-hii-

until the mec-tin- this eve-
ning. The matter ha.-- tsu-- un-
der Investigation for some time
by the dub ami a special com-
mittee ha-- made a searching

with the re-u-lt that u
favorable report vs- - made to the
isiard of managers. This report
was roiviwul h the hoanl ia- -t

i

evening and the sn-ial meeting"
tonight - fur the iiirso of plac-
ing the matte before the entire
chili membership,

Woman Arrested in
"Badger" Game Says

She's Not Guilty

POLICE FIND ( MK V IN HER
ROOM SHE TTEMITs TO

UK. l FREEDOM.

Los ANGELES, Cal.. Feb. 23. Isa-

bel Clayburg arrested for the Seattle
police on a blackmailing charge, has
retained an attorney. She denied her
guilt and attempted to obtain her re- -

lease on habeas corpus. An expen-,njsiv- e

camera was found in her room.
Her cards bore the name of Couatesf
Calcagni. She declared thev were the

I'"!"' f her mother.

side the home of the a -

lusion wiih a sere ot attractive young
women and a firm of attorneys in get-

ting photographs of victims in com- -

Promising situations. He operated a

camera almost even instance and de-

veloped the negatives which sold at
fabulous sums. Lillian Peterson of
Callings, myeterlously disappeared
from there on Sunda

Hodge wired several
tor Lillian Peterson.
Hillings kept her und lance
until Sunday, when ho iv red sb Slid,
denly had disappeared. It was r 'port-

There are more than I
trie flatirons in use In C n ted
states and more than 1.

those two being far in tl
other electrical deiccs

POISONER Ml
CHICAGO. Feb 23 --Chtel Poll

Healy received a postcard

that Jean Ctones. allege!

15 MILE FRONT

Infantry Attacks are Being Made in

the Verdun Region But ir.nch

Report Enemy Being Held.

LOSSES SAID TO BE GREAT

Teuton prisoners Declare Whole
of I heir I Hate Hon

iiniliiiuuti French ( in i in tn nave
Retaken mm - Wiexl and Several
I rein In In ill. Hull.

MlMlDV rb. IS. The rown
Prini v. ilcaliu tin- grcati-- d smash
on tin western front since the
breaking or the FfRati - at

pros In May, bus taken tAt and
a half miles of troiioh- i- near
Verdun Thfl offen-lM- - wns alnj- -

imi ukiii-- i the iiuu r defeases of
Verdun, to miles north of the
city. Tin' fit I Milan claimed the)
i.iptured 7on yards of t rem id

hn prisoner- - III aniHlior of.
leusnve nM of KrMel-Weile- r,

Usaiv.
Paris admitted the effect of tha

terrific offensive bat tUtmmA to

hate captured some tnniins
an-oii- Somlie.

buttle l raging I" Mtlei
In. in Verdun on the east lunik of

the Mease. The frown Priace
--ii k- - to coaaner the outer do
ream of Vredan and level the

rnrtma with Ms big guna.

PAJUti N 23 The Oermana are

HagUI I Btrotll offensive at Verdun.
It wan officially admitted Infar.tn '

ar.. attacking on front. ier- -

man prtoontri sniii traote bsttallcM
i been annihilated.

Th- - French admitted evaeun Infl
Haumoai toraat They eiuinied re
.. u pat Ion of the Cauraa wood, whlh

II . vacuitei! vesterdnv fierce it'
kg continue in the

n The French rernptnrcd V

eral trenches

it

ive been captured headquarters j

claimed. Tin- gain was made In the
I, rR oi Conaenvoye and Asannes

Three thousand prisoners and much

ln.ntj were taken.
With particularly vicious attacks the

Hermans broke the French salient at

North Beaumont and ten miles north-

east Of Verdun. The egeneral offenelvj

ra designed to throw bark the entire
French Hue on ths Verdun front.

UDNDON Feb II The allies ha v.

unquered 7I0,00(I square miles ol

German Africa since the war started,
was announced In commons.

Republican Club

for Young Men to

be Organized Here

Ml l.l HEM) LAST KIOH

rAKEti STEPH TO PROMOTE
PLAN IN CITY

Republican club very enthusiastic
meeting was held last night at wales
preliminary steps were taken toward

triplets organization It was decid-

ed to hold the mass meeting at the;
oiirt house on Friday night. March

rd. ai Which time a speaker of State- -

wide reputation will bg secured and

the organlaatlon made permanent.
tl w.is decided to make this clu'i

the Pendleton club and assist in

similar clubs In every town
n the county, The governing body

la to consist of a central committee
with membership from every other lo- -l

, organization and also precinct m mi

to he appointed by this central com-

mittee.
The Intention, purpose and desiie

,i keep this club absolutely clear of

ill factional Interests ntnl to pui In

(Continued at page eight.)

Wheat Takes Slump
of Several Cents

CNKSAQO, Feb. 2S. fSpeclal- )-

May Hi 14 aaaadi luiy,
jv I I, 11.19

Portland.
PORTtaAND, Feb. 23. (Special

Pip IK'. II ask'd, bluestem. ft.Oti
11,01 asked.

Liverpool
UVKRPOOa Feb. 21.- - Wheat

o. 2 hard winter, new, 13s 10d

No spot No. 1 wheat III the market.
In American terms the Liverpool price

foi -- pot No. 2 Is 12.11 per bushel

UNLESS GERMANY

COMES TO Tl;rm

High Administration Authority For-cas- ts

That Wilson Will Appear Be-

fore Congress Within a Week to

Announce a Desire to Break

Diplomatic Relations Because of

Apparent Unwillingness of Ger-

man Government to Settle the

Lusitania Controversy.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. A high
administration authority forecast I

Wilson's appearance before congrem
within a week to announce a desire t

break diplomatic relations with Ger-
many This action is certain to re-

sult if German intimations are correct
that Von Jagow has instructed Bern-storf- f

to play for further delay In a
settlement of the Lusltanta case, for
a long discussion of technicalities ovtr
the German proclamation of warfarn

Relations between Germany and
America depend entirely upon Bern-torff'- s

instructii.ns. due here in two
days. Wilson is determined not to
permit parleying. If Germany en-

deavors to cause another compllca-- t

on. the president is prepared to
place the whole affair in the hand
of congress.

Administration officials took a
gloomy view of the situation It was
suggested that publicity of the gov-

ernment's views might prevent
break. Should Wilson decide to take
the question of a rupture before con-
gress there is still time for Germany
to correct her pol'cy.

Officials declared the president is
done with parleying. The alreadv
vigorous activities have caused a col- -,

lapse of the agitation for an issuance,
of a warning for Americans to keep
off armed merchantmen. Those fos-- i

tering the plan have not changed
their idea but de not desire to press

ithe resolution s nee they understand
the White House would not support
them.

Gore announced today he wili bV

sist upon the right to speak in fared
of warning Americans to keep off
armed merchantmen.

Every Section to
be Represented at
Roads Meeting Here

DELEGATES VI'IH l VTEII TO CON-

SIDER PROGR VM OF HIGH
Bj rSTPRI 1 MK I

Every section ot' t matllla county
win be invited to send representatives
to Pendleton next Tuesday to meet
with the county court and the Joint
committee from the goo.i roads in
Pendleton Commercial associations tu
atsCUSS the program of road work up-

on which to base an initiative meas-
ure for bonding the county.

Couat) Judge Marsh and Commis-
sioner fockhurn vesterdav afternoon

ton. William
s Ferguson '

10,000 Cattle
to be Placed

on Ranch Here

I IT IN KRI si- - l VIS.
I IN llli. II -- I INDAHD I'.

IHH Mill i ot n
... i,, .

thousand head of beef rattle
Hi i.oii

C !"!
only the Increase n me i rack

The ranch alluded t . - .n !! mea
dows near Stanfleld and is what
known .is thn old Hunt rac-- It kas
b en hfd fur several years by Frank

H4 in
d the -l

-- ton from Chicago bassra

tumors t.. the affect that th" Swifi
people aouM u the ranch in tins
county a ir big . i .

ing plan

Celestial is Kilted Early This Morn-

ing in Heart of the Business

District of Portland.

HIS SLAYER IS CAPTURED

llluhhliidi-- r Urot from Doorway
.lanimr Btaru to Saw i

sidewalk hlnBtown Is Kxi lKsl

and Hoet of inhabitant- - Remaining
Behind liarrcd )oori.

PORTLAND, Ore. Feb 23. a Chi-nes- e

irunman shot and killed Vin;
Luck at three o'clock this mornlnir at
third and Washington streets, tip
heart of the business district. Tin, a!
lanitor. stepped from a restaurant anu
started sweeping he sidewalk. A

nlghblBder fired from a dark door-wa- y

Tin fell. The gunman Disced
the revolver ufraiti-- l Tilu lemole and
fired again and then fled. A taxi-ca- b

driwr nearby gave chase Thti I
blocks away the fleeing wngman wni
captured. He gave his name as Ah
Ui and spoke Knglish fluently, lie '

ias well dressed and wanted to con- -

Ittll an attorney.
This Is the first time a toagnunl

has carried, the war Into the wh".8
section of the city News of the
murder Of Lee Faut. n laundryman a'
Roaeburg. excited Chinatown The!
shooting of Yin drove the orientals!
frantic. The streets of Chinatown
are deserted, the celestials remaining

l behind barred doors.

eSATTUC, Wn.. Feb. it, Murder
charges have been filed against Yee
Bow, a tongman. the alleged murder-- 1

er of Yu Park, thqifirst victim of the.
ting war here. The Bop Sings de-- 1

dare Yee is being made the goat of
(other factions.

Next Convention
of Odd Fellows to

be in Pendleton

OFFICERS IRE ELECTED Yl
TEH DAY VI GATHERING

AT PILOT IMX K.

Pelldle will be the scene of the

AI

held a Pilot Hock yatterda;
voted t ii meet here next Feb
on the invitation of Eureka
tegrity lodges

R Alexander, past grand master,
was elected president or the count.-
organisation, M. L Watts If Athena,
vice president. George P. Sanderson
of Freewater, secretary and George!
W. Bradley of Pendleton, treasurer.

The Pilot Rock convention proved
a huge success. About 125 Odd Fel-

lows were present during the day

session and more than SOU in the V- -

ening. With the exception of the
Kcho, Hermlston and Hudson
lodges, every b idge of the ord
the county was represented.

Short asses were made
the day H. .1. Taj lo

and H. M. 1

Watts oi leorg

Free later and Pend
tcgnt degre. teams exemp

work r the second degree
thi third sin c easlve ear. the
tei learn was awarded first
and the prize rocking cn.nr
Vldual lienors were awarded to II

Kldcr an. S. F. Bowman of Per
ton and to Karl Williams and A

Manels "f Freewater.

(Continued on Page Eight. I

NEWS SUMMARY

.cneriil.

Turk- - are fleeing before tin- ad.
taare of the Itussiaaa,

Germans take iVenoh breariies In
gn-a- l offensive drive,

Chinese i murdered at Portland b)
ttmg gunascn.

Relation- - with Germaa ma Ix

broken ualeas -- he agree aaleai) to
t nlled stai.- -. term-- .

l"oilcc,

Polli miike raid: arfnst thn
plea.

Rtreri apctloa of ountj to dls
proposed bond tasag with iHiun

Fcndlciou o Ix- - svm net i

er IIVMi. .nnn ari

(irnuui trench In tn Dvlmk MNBtoJ

v y nf U,kt- - Sventen. wert- - anniht
'td in ;i n ponnftlMncc ..ttm-k- ir
th Bntoffen rfMru-t- ttw ilavi h.
Occupied eiim Vcmhe!.

tance to carr hut don't take any
chancet of developing typhoid In your
family Any shallow well in this vi- -

rlnlt) i. certainly dangeroug. supt.
Bolloni while here la.--t week decided
to run ;i pipe line from the round
In.use along the track I" the diffei
en; cars and abodag occujiled aa Uv
Ing quarter! and no doubt this wil.
he accomplished as rpeedlly as pos-
sible In the meantime take r.o
chances

u.

k 1
I

j

i

a New York newspaper. His latest
exploit was p send a long letter ecu- -

talnlng crude linger prints i letter
mailed In ths heart or t in business
Section of New Yotk Til isanda of j

policemen were Instructed to find)
hlni at any cost.

GEO. T. 2AfZY, JSC

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23. Amhas
aador George T. Marye. representati 'e
ol the t'nitedj states at Petrograd.
Russia, has broken down under the
war strain. He lams decided that he
must retire from the .laplomatic

Confidential Bdvlees received
here say that the ambassador has re- -

signed.
Ambassador Marye s confidential

secretary. Kay Haker. reached the
jl'n:ted State's on Sunday, Feb. 13. and
hurried to Washington. He declined
to discuss the report that he had been
commissioned by the ambassador to
present his resignation to President
Wilson

Ambassador Marye was decided on
follow ng the withdrawal by President
Wilson of the nomination of Henry

IM Pindell of Illinois, as Russian
Publication of confidential

correspondence between Pindell and
Senator James Hamilton Lew is result-le- d

in the former asking President
Wilson to withdraw h s nomination,

.then before the senate.

LA FOLLETTE AND BURTON

PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES

MADISON, Feb. 23 La Uetti
leaves for Washington tonii aftet
having formally announced
dtdam for the presidency u

ner :n his. honor last night.

COLUMBUS, Feb. 23. Former Sen-- ;

re Burton has announced
his candidacy for the republican no-

mination for the presidency, for with
Burton's consent a Cincinnati man
tiled his notice of candidacy as a del- -

Disarmament May
Come After War, is

Russian's Opinion
lOKKM.V MIM-TE- K DEti.XKI

Til l Pit) N Mil II lit ISM
VII -- FIRS! i. (i

I.ONlioN, Feb 23. Partial lis
armament is possible after the Wi
m Saaanoff, ths Russian foreign nu
ister is quoted as saying in a Petr
grad dispatch to the Chronicle

"It" Prussian militarism, thai SI

thing Which has darkened our lives
long, u-- min. uly destroyed, then i think

if disarmament is p. --

be quite possible fo.
Sngftaad ami iius.-- ;

friends, the res t of the world ts sa"
Bngiand, Frm and Russia ire ri
sponsible now for the ruture ..f i:u
rope which is the future of civil kan- -

ti.Hi and the fats of the world. We
in ami shall destroy Prusaianlam it

ma t ike i lung nine but we are pre-
pared 'or thr. It will nm he an 'n- -

conclusive peace, nor peace with .

risk W, dared not leave Pruatdanisru
there t" work .igaln for the destrue- -

P i ml The ird
a taunt similar to those received oil
New York Th signature appeared

Healy said.

0

4a

.le meg. ths anarchist. win

put poison In the food served at

id the I'nlversltj ClUb ol

Chicago, given to Archbishop Mi.n-

deleln. has startled the New Yol k and
Chicago police by writing letters In

BE IN PORTLAND

Erilows' coaettttsogk
Young mens republican club

orgnulnNl.


